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注意事項

l. 試験開始の指不があるまで、問題冊子および解答用紙には手を触れないこと。

2. 問題は2～11ページに記載されている。試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落1・乱丁および解

特別紙の￥9損等に気付いた場合は、手を挙げて監管員に知らせること。

3. 解答はすべて、HBの黒鉛筆またはHBのシャープペンシルで、記入すること0

4. マーク解答用紙記入上の注意

(1) 印刷されている受験番号が、自分の受験番号と一致していることを確認したうえで、氏名欄に氏名を

記入すること。

(2) マーク楠にははっ きりとマークすること 。 ま た、 訂正する場合は、消しゴムでTI~［に 、 消し残しがな

いようによ く消すこと。

マークする時1・ 良い 0 悪い む 悪い

マークを消す時10良い 0 悪い Q 悪い

5. 記述解答用紙記入 卜‘の注意

(1) 記i直角ff答用紙のiiJr一定開 （2カ所）に、氏名および受験番号を在確に 了寧に記入することの

は） 所定欄以外に受験寄与号 ・氏名を記入した解符JIJm廷は深点の対象外となる場合がある。

(3) 受験香号－の記入にあたつては、 次の数：宇J見卒；にしたがい、読みやすいように、TE

こと。

仁量二ぞF l011 l21 3 14l~川凶凶凶
(4）受験番号は右詰めで記入し、余内が生じる場合でも受験需号の前に 10」を記入しないこと。

け7千 白川十 ｜－｜

（例） 3825わ L」ll__§」到し三｜
6. 解答はすべて所定の解答欄に記入すること。所定欄以外に何かを記入した解答用紙は採点の対象外とな

る場合があるつ

7. 試験終了の指示が出たら、すぐに解答をやめ、筆記用具を置き解答用紙を裏返しにすること。終了の指

示に従わない場合は、答案のすべてを然効とするので作意すること。

8. いかなる場合でも、解答用紙は必ず提出すること。

9. 試験終了後、問題耐子は持ち帰ることc



I Read the following同ro passages and choose the most appropriate word or phrase for 

each item ( 1～14). Mark your choices ( a～ d ) on the separ凶eanswer sheet. 

(A) The promise we find in the Bibleタ th拭“thetruth shall make you free’＇， became a 

cardinal article of secular rationalism and of political liberalism. Pursue the truthラ getit right, 

( 1 ) you will be a more complete, a freer human individual. The scholar, the scientist, 

were the ( 2 ) of mankind whose often bizarre, seemingly private labours must be 

underwritten by society. The jokes about eccentric great scientists falling down a well when 

they arc looking at starsフ goright badく tothe beginning of Greek philosophy and they are 

deeply suggestive. They are jokes about human genius being strange and bizarre. But they 

never put in ( 3 ) the essent凶 excellenceof a disinterested pursuit of objective truth. 

However, there are strong ( 4 ) voices as well. The mystical tradition has 

always insisted on a vision of truth beyond rational grasp, beyond experimental control or 

refutation. It is said, somewhere there is a "trnth higher than truth’： of immediate mystical 

revelation. The churches have fought back. They have said that the truth is in their keeping. 

It is revealed to man by divine intervention. The long struggle of the Catholic Church, for 

example, against Galileo is the struggle of a revealed total image of the universe against the 

threat of change, against ( 5 ) . The church believed that the new astro1 

unsettle and hence expose to arbitrary challenge the very concept of proof and of truth. They 

saw that once a Galileo had been at workタ anEinsteinう asit were, might come and say to 

Galileo，“You too are ( 6 ）．” It is this unpredictable instability of the searching mind 

which the church felt as a profound ( 7 ) to human order and human happiness. 

(a) and 

2. ( a ) benefactors 

3. ( a ) debt 

4. ( a ) agreeing 

5. ( a ) acceleration 

6. ( a ) evil 

7. ( a ) benefit 

(Adapted from George Steiner, Nostalgiαfor the Absolute.) 

( b) but 

( b ) detractors 

( b) depth 

( h ) dissenting 

( b ) fragmentation 

( b) good 

( b ) contribution 

※出典は下記lζ明記しております。

( C ) or ( d) though 

( c ) malefactors ( d ) subtractors 

( c ) detail ( d) doubt 

( c ) overwhelming ( d ) unifying 

( c ) presentation ( d ) temptation 

( C ) right ( d) wrong 

( c ) indiff erer ( d) menace 

※W巴b公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請によりとH典追記しております。

Excerpted from Does the Truth Have a FutureフInNostalgia 

for the Abslout巴， Copy「ight⑥1974
by George Steiner目 Reproducedwith permission of 

House of Anansi Press Ltd., Toronto. 
www. houseofa na nsi. com 
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(Adapted from Mike Cronin, Sport.) 

8. ( a ) civic ( b) equal ( c) mass ( d) public 

9. ( a ) Admitting ( b ) Given ( c) Seen ( d ) Taking 

1 o. ( a ) arranged ( b ) codified ( c ) inferred ( d ) uploaded 

11. ( a) forms ( b ) l別 1ds ( c) names ( d ) places 

12. ( a ) discusses ( b) focuses ( c ) insists ( d) speaks 

13. ( a ) degraded ( b) illusory ( c ) supplementary ( d ) tenacious 

14. ( a ) economic ( b ) political ( c ) value ( d ) virtue 
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耳 Readthe following three passages and mark the most叩propriatechoice ( a～ d) for 

each item (15～24) on the separ瓜eanswer sheet. 

(A) The study of the history of mass commur巾 ationmust concentrate on the emergence 

of media industries and audiences. On the supply side, technology and economic organisation 

are necessary for the development of media industries. In fact, different historical periods are 

distinguished by their technologies. The growth of the newspaper industry in the nineteenth 

century was influenced by the development of the rotary press, which allowed the 

reproduction of more sheets per hour, and linotype, which allowed newspaper pages to be 

composed on a keyboard rather than by hand. The technical improvement allowed more 

newspapers to be printed more quickly and encouraged the growth of mass-ci1・culationpopular 

papers. However, the relationship between technology and communication is not 

straightforward. Technology is often represented as having its own internal drive which 

determines the nature and content of what is communicated. Such a view ignores the social, 

economic and cultural developments that shape the application of media technology. How 

media technologies are adopted, adapted and institutionalised and by whom and for what 

purpose is essential in understanding the development of mass communication. 

(Adapted from Kevin Williams Get 1',1e A Murder A Day/) 
※Web公閣にあたり、著作権者のぎ請により出典追記しております。
SPORT: A VERY SHORT INTRODUCTION by Cronin (2014) 309w from pp.61-62. 
By permission of Oxford University Press目

15. In order to understand the development of mass media, the author says we should 

( a ) analyse how capitalism drives both the supply of and demand for information. 

( b ) consider the problematic relationship between technological and communicative 

factors. 

( c ) focus on the ways in which media technologies were both fonned and received. 

( d ) look at economic organisations from the perspective of industrialisation. 

16. The growth of the newspaper industry in the nineteenth century is described as an 

example of 

( a ) the Industrial Revolution. 

( b ) mass consumption. 

( c ) the rotary press. 

( d ) technological development. 

( B) One specific moral outlook that many E出 ghtenment authors hoped to cultivate 

through education was cosmopolitanism. This goal was particularly prevalent among 

intellectuals in the German Enlightenment. Johann Bernhard Basedow ( 1724-1790), the 

educational reformer, held that the primary aim of education is to prepare students to become 

"citizens of our world刊 ratherthan of a specific principality or state. And Immanuel Kant 
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( 1724『 1804)stressed that the correct plan for education“must be made in a cosmopolitan 

manner，＇’ urging teachers to stress "philanthropy toward others and then also cosmopolitan 

dispositions円 intheir lessons, so that students would eventually come to "rejoice at the best 

for the world even if it is not to the advantage of their fatherland or to their own gain.刊

Many American colleges and universities at present do strive to offer curricula aimed 

at promoting world citizenship and cultivating humanity in their students, but no hard data 

exist to support the claim that such curricula are success白lin achieving their aim. Certainly 

there is no guarantee that students who receive an education intended to implant cosmopolitan 

dispositions will actually develop such dispositions and act consistently from them. Some 

people are resolutely selfish, and no amount of exposure to a world”citizen model of 

education is going to change them. Educators can only trγto teach cosmopolitan dispositions 

persistently and earnestlyタ and then hope for the best ・－一acting on the highly plausible 

assumption that the habits of thoughtヲ reflection,and emotional response human beings learn 

when young usually, but not necessarily always, influence their moral orientations as adults. 

(Adapted什omRobert B. Louden, The World We Want.) 

17. Some German Enlightenment intellectuals insisted that 

( a ) the provincial should be given priority over the universal even if the latter 1s 

disadvantaged. 

( b ) the provincial should be given priority over the universal unless the la口er 1s 

disadvantaged. 

( c ) the universal should be given priority over the provincial even if the latter rs 

disadvantaged. 

( d ) the universal should be given priority over the provincial unless the la抗er 1s 

disadvantaged. 

18. According to the passage, eff01is of higher educational institutions in America show 

( a ) the aims of such courses訂 ebeing successfully achieved. 

( b) awareness of world citizenship is going to change peopleラ nomatter how selfish. 

( c ) cultivating humanity in their students leads to cosmopolitanism. 

( d ) they may nevertheless fail to equip every stt此 ntwith cosmopolitan disposition 

19. Which of the following is true, according to the passage? 

( a ) Educators hope for the best style of teaching in a cosmopolitan manner. 

( b ) Educators should teach cosmopolitan dispositions only to the most selfish stl en 

( c ) Habits acquired early are likely to guide one’s moral outlook on the world. 

( d ) It is assumed that human beings cannot orient themselves towards moral conduct. 
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(Adapted from Sa刈1Tomleyヲ WhatWould Freud Do?) 

20. You are apt to make a slip of the tongue 

( a ) due to the education system in which you have learned grammar. 

( b ) simultaneously with the slips you make in your behaviour while you are speaking. 

( c ) when you confuse vowels with consonants in the words you want to use. 

( d ) whether you are inclined to say something different or are simply absent-minded. 

21 . According to Freud, Gordon Brown’s comment could be 

( a ) an example of a slip where he really did want to save the banks. 

( b ) a reasonable excuse for his failure to co曲 olthe financial cns1s. 

( c ) ignored because he did not intend to be taken seriously. 

( d ) interpreted as showing his arrogant intention to save the world. 

22. Sigmund Freud and Donald Norman 

( a ) argued over the difference between the unconscious and habit. 

( b ) both tried to make clear what lies behind word slips happening. 

( c ) have much in common in interpreting the meaning of word slips. 

( d ) share the view of word slips as indications of a hidden personality. 

23. Politicians and scholars are 

( a ) liable to make a slip of the to時 uebecause their jobs are so stressful. 

( b ) likely to be condemned for making too many appearances on TV. 

( c ) mentioned as examples of making serious mistakes inadvertently. 

( d) respectively a Freudian example and a cognitive psychological example. 

24. The text is best described as同rodifferent interpretations of 

( a ) how a slip of the tongue sounds. 

( b ) what a slip of the tongue causes. 

( c ) where a slip of the tongue leads. 

( d ) why a slip of the tongue happens. 
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ill Choose the most appropriate sentence from the following list ( a～ h ) for each item 

(25～31). Mark your choices on the separate answer sheet. 

( a ) The confidence of the scholars and experts in their evaluations of paintings was thus 

found to be completely justi自ed.

( b ) However, at the time of his deathラ Vermeerwas only known within his hometown of 

Delft, and for another two hundred years his work remained in obscurity. 

( c ) Ironically, his own pain ngsラ which had been condemned by critics in the 1920s as 

hopelessly old-fashioned, became valuable after the notor叩us court case, though of 

course it was a vindication too late for the man himself. 

( d ) Moreoverヲ vanMeegeren claimed that he had produced several forgeries over the years, 

none of which had been detected, and had made a fortune by selling the fake paintings. 

( e) Nev出 hele民 besidessatisfying his wish for revenge on the M 側 ablis凶 ent,once he 

started being able to sell his fakes for huge prices, it seemed wiser to keep the secret 

to himself, and perhaps to his family. 

( f ) A process of detective work and scholarly訂 gumentfollowed each claimed discovery, 

with art experts making judgements on the style and quality of the painting. 

( g) Van Meegeren had been an artist before he became a forger and when he began to 

make forgeriesラ hismotivation was not, it seemsラ simplya wish to make money, but 

more a desire for revenge. 

( h ) When the war ended, a process of retribution commenced against those who had profited 

through collaboration with the occupying forces. 

Nowadays, people throughout the world know and love the work of the Dutch artist, 

Johannes Vermeer ( 1632幽 75) Paintings such as Girl with a Pearl Earring, The Music Lesson, 

and The Milkmaid appear on posters and in advertisements and arc recognised even by those 

who are not connoisseurs of art. ( 25 ) In the late 19th cc凶ury,his work was reappraised, 

and the qualities of lightラ composition, clarity and humanity were noticed by critics. It 

became important to the people of the Netherlands, especially, that paintings by a great 

national artist be discovered and preserved. Nevertheless, such had been the neglect of the 

artist that few of his paintings were known certainly to still exist, though it was believed that 

many works, with no certain originラ mightbe by the artist On the one hand, the paintings 

were not signed, and there was little or no documentary evidence; on the other hand, there 

were frequent claims on the basis of style and composition for this or that painting. 

( 26 ) When a new Vermeer was found and given expert validation, there was gre瓜

excitement and the painting would receive a high price at auction. 

In 1940, the Netherlands was invaded by Gennanyラ and subjected to a brutal 

occupation until 1944. Some of the high German officials were attracted to collecting art 
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works, and sought to add to their own private collections from the countries they ruled 

during the war, though the general public of such countries as France and the Netherlands 

considered it criminal to allow their own cultural heritage to be looted in this way. ( 27 ) 

And thus it was in 1945 that a Dutch art dealerラ and minor painter, named Han van 

Meegeren was put on trial for selling a national treasure, a painting by Vermeer, to a high-

ranking German. 

At this pointラ vanMeegeren made an admission that rocked the foundations of the 

art world: the painting, he protested, was not really a Vermeer, but a forgery, made by van 

Meegeren himself. ( 28 ) The court was unconvinced, but van Meegeren set up a studio, 

and demonstrated the techniques and tricks he had used. A voiding the heavier crime of 

selling a real Vermeer to the Germans, he was convicted of forgery and sentenced to one 

year in prison. However, Han van Meegeren died of a heart attack, in 194 7, just before he 

would have started his sentence. 

( 29 ) He had begun as a painter by wanting recognition as an artist himself, but 

he had remained within the realist tradition of Dutch art, while the fashion in contemporary 

painting moved decisively to modernist and abstract modes. Exasperated by his lack of 

success, he had come to believe that the art critics and experts were all idiots and charlatans. 

He undertook a close study of old Dutch art in order to make forgeries, and thus to prove 

that the experts knew nothing. ( 30 ) 

Van Meegeren was perhaps the most successful art forger of all time. ( 31 ) His 

son, Jacques van Meegeren, also became an art forger, but the forgeries he made were not of 

a great artist like Vermeer, but of his own father; low-grade paintings, which were signed ‘H. 

van Meegerenヲ andsold for quite high sums. It is also possible that there are still a number 

of paintings by Han van Meegeren that are hanging in museums and private collections 

attributed to Dutch master painters other than Vermeer, such as Frans Hals ( 1582」666).
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N Choose the most叩propri批 phrasefrom the l凶 （a～m) for each item (32～38). Mark 

your choices on the separate answer sheet. 

Two students 、K臼'1jiαndRobert 、meetand tαlk. 

Kenji: Hi, ( 32 ) . You’re Robert Smith, aren’t you? 

Robert: Sure, yeah, ( 33 ) . 

Ke，ザi: I'm Ken‘j 

Denverラ andI’m going there for a year abroad, so she thought I ( 34 ) you. 

Robert: OKラ sure,( 35 ) What would you like to know? 

Kenji: Well, I was thinking about the city itself, and what kind of things I could do there. 

Robert: Things to do in Denver? OK. It depends on what you’re into, of course. Do you 

like spo此s?

Kenji: Oh, yes, very much; I heard it’s good for skiing. 

Robert: Oh, yes, ( 36 ) But there are lots of athletics and other activities you can do 

there, too. 

Kenji: And music. I really love going to concerts. 

Robert: Rightラ yes,I see. Well, I can give you some great places. Not just the big venues 

but smaller ones like the hi-di1民 andMercury Cσ戸 Look,Ke中， I( 37 ) now; 

here, letラsexchange phone numbersラ andI'll text you later. 

Kenji: Thanks, Robert. You’ve been a great help. 

Robert: Nice ( 38 ) you, Ke可i See you later, bro. 

( a ) could ask 

( b ) excuse me 

( c ) got to go 

( d ) have difficulty 

( e ) I’m sorry 

( f ) it surely is 

( g ) just do it 

( h ) no problem 

( i ) should talk with 

( j ) that’s me 

( k ) to catch up with 

( 1 ) to meet 

( m) to see 
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PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY. 

V Read吐1efollowing passage and complete the English summary in your own words m 

the space provided on the separate answer sheet. The beginning of the summary is 

provided; you must complete it in 4・10words. 

History witnessed an unexpected impact of English literature outside the British Isles. 

During the first half of the nineteenth century, the British ruled lndia through a company 

called the East India Company. In 1813 Parliament increased the company’s responsibility for 

the education of the Indian population and at the smηe time made it much harder for the 

Company to support the work of Christian missionaries and preachers. Previously, the East 

India Company had helped to convert the Indian population, because the people in charge 

believed that Christian Indians would be more honest and hard-working, and more supportive 

of the Company’s colonial exploitation. They thought that studying the Bible and Christianity 

made the population more ‘moral’，if moral is understood in the rather narrow sense of 

‘being in agreement with the principles of the Company'. However, many people in London 

thought it was quite risky persuading someone to become a Christian. (Perhaps this was 

because converting someone involved asking her or him a lot of searching questions which 

Christianity then claimed to answer: the last thing Britain and the East India Company wanted 

was for anybody to ask searching questions about anything, in case their regime itself came 

into question.) The upshot of this was that the East India Company had to devise another 

way of making sure that the native population would be keen to follow an宝nglishway of 

life’， at least enough to be good Company servants. The literature of England was seen as a 

mould of the English way of life, morals, taste, and way of doing things, so why not teach 

Indians how to be more English by teaching them English literature? Studying English 

literature was seen as a way of ‘civilising’the native population. By 1835, this tactic was 

made law by the English Education Act, which officially made English the medium of 

instruction in Indian education and required the study of English literature. 

SUJ¥仏tIARY:

(Adapted from Robert Eaglestone, Doing English.) 
※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出奥追記しております。
Doing English 2e (ISBN 9780415284233), Robert Eaglestone, 
c2005 Routledge, reproduced by permission of Taylor & 
Francis Books UK目

In colonial lndia, English values and mentality were diffused not through Christianity but 

through English literature, so that the indigenous people could 

[complete the summary on the sepαyα＇leαnswer sheet] 

〔 以下余白〕
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